
       

 

 

9 August 2021 

Dear Parent/Carer, 

 
As we are now preparing to open the College to all pupils I am writing to inform you about our plans to do so.   

 

The first day for our Year 11 boys will be Thursday 26 August. This will involve our Year 11 boys 
attending from 9.30am until 12.00pm for an induction session. The boys should attend in full uniform and 

with regulation hairstyles and bring a snack with them for their break on the induction mornings. As you will 

be aware, the boys will be moving into new Tutor Groups as the commence Key Stage 4. In preparation for 

this transition, please encourage your son to look on this change as a positive way to develop new friendships 
as he begins his GCSE studies. These classes have been structured around GCSE option choices and it will not 

be possible for boys to move from their allocated class. We understand that some boys may be anxious about 

this change and pastoral staff will support each student. Boys should enter via the Main College Avenue gates 
and they will be directed to their Form Room where they will they be met by their Class Tutor. Once the 

session has ended your son is free to go home. Year 11 pupils are then not required to be in school again 

until 8:55am Thursday 2 September, when academic classes shall commence for Year 11 pupils.   
 

Please be advised that there will be strictly no access to the College site for parents/carers on these 

induction mornings. Additionally, due to health and safety no parent/carer may drive into the College 

grounds to drop off or pick up their son. Where there is a medical issue, we may make an arrangement with 
you regarding this and you should contact the Head of Year, Mr Molloy to discuss. 

 
Form Class Form Room Class Tutor 

11A C15 Miss L Norton 

11B D5 Mr J McAlister 

11C E2 Mr A McClean 

11D D1 Mr A Fulton 

11E D3 Mrs E Toman 

11F A6 Ms K Gregg 

 

Throughout the academic year 2020/21 we operated a number of mitigations to ensure the Health and Safety 

of all our pupils and staff. It is likely that some of these mitigations will be required to remain in place for the 

academic year 2021/22, or part thereof. The Education Authority plan to issue further guidance in Mid-August 
which will provide greater clarity on the mitigations we will be required to implement. We will provide you 

with more information on these arrangements as we commence the term.  

 
Social-distancing will continue to be rehearsed and practised in the College in adherence to the most up to 

date guidance available at the time. There will also be one-way systems in place for movement around the 

College. Each year group will be allocated their own toilet area and times. Your son has been allocated a 
designated venue for break and lunch, the College Canteen, and he will also be allowed some recreation time 

outside of the classroom, remaining within the year group bubble as far as is reasonably possible. When 

academic classes commence from Thursday 2 September Year 11 pupils should therefore bring a packed 

lunch unless they qualify to avail of free school meals in the College canteen. The Year 11 boys will also have 
access to a hot food bar located at the back of the College Hall which will serve as a further option to cater for 

their lunch requirements.    

 



       

 

We must all play our part in ensuring that our boys, staff and families are as safe and healthy as possible. It is 

important that we adhere to our agreed procedures and the boys must understand if they do not do this then it 
will be viewed as a serious breach in conduct and be dealt with in accordance with College policies. This may 

also lead to exclusion from class or school.  I am confident that our Year 11 Malachians will act in the correct 

manner, and at a time when it remains extremely important to do so. If you have any further queries or 
concerns please contact Mr Molloy, Head of Year 11 or me, Mr Toner, Head of Middle School. If your child 

is in a clinically extremely vulnerable category or a clinically vulnerable category, please contact Mr M Kelly, 

mkelly498@c2ken.net, to organise a risk assessment, to organise a risk assessment. Parents of boys who hold 

a statement of special needs should contact Mr Douglas, SENCo, if they have concerns or queries. 
 

We at the College deeply value the close partnership that exists between staff and our parents/carers. 

Regrettably last year we were unable to offer our usual parent information sessions which would have allowed 
us to assemble together in the College Hall and reflect on a shared vision for the year ahead for the boys. For 

the academic year 2021/22 I am pleased to inform you that we plan to hold a virtual Parent Information 

Meeting via Zoom at 3:00pm on Thursday 26 August, the same day as your son’s Induction.  Details on 

how you can gain access to the live zoom meeting will be sent to you via the College’s ParentApp. If you 

cannot attend the live Parent Information Meeting a recording of the session will be available for you to 

access via the College website that evening.  A password will be sent to you via the College’s ParentApp 

allowing you to access the recording via the College’s website.   
 

Can I end by thanking you for your support throughout last year and for continuing to work closely with us in 

support of the boys’ education and development. We are very much looking forward to welcoming our Year 
11 Malachians back to the College! 

  

Yours faithfully, 

 
Mr F Toner 
Head of Middle School 

 


